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rtain.t 3,7 1 J the week previous ami If(V Governor Makes 6,174 brad the mc week last )eY,
Of the luial number shipped out

I last week 4,10.1 were dittributed
throughout Nebraska. 4,0-- 4 In low,

IVedrr Cattle Movement
Increase at Stockyard

There was a liberal movement of

"Flier" in Movie Costs

Rich Widow $20,000
aajgassssasavsssssaar

lrpioil l'reartit Vy,
Kimball, Nb Jan. a. (Si.;!

TilrgUin ) 1 1. Aatei-.ta- U Lrg'oit
post here prfKiurd ! play 'M?
I'nile ) rot Japan," to a ciowdr4
bouse. l;rrei.is tor the first it'gl't
Krrr mrr lillSI ami all if!, in . .I !

3.1 5 1 the corresponding week fl
lv.'l. Of the total number of khecp
ttnl out a feeder last week, ?,3'JH
were distributed in Nebraska and j
m Iowa,

McKclvie Bill
Will Exempt Gas

for Use on Farm
(rrder tattle at the toekvatds tat 144 to Missouri and IcrV to Illinois.

Lincoln, Tan. 24 (Sixciat )Mr. wrek. (tie record snowing tnt b.j'i jhe output ol feeder sheep ami
;ere hiprd to the country '. jL-m- is tomewhat light, only 3,Jol

agjinst 7,2i the vurk before anil I siting to the country last week,
Annie L. MiD.uuId, vwd"W of the

Dee Want Ad Troduee Kemlts, I for the StiOIld pight.laie John V. McDonald,

5 Pica for Thrift
' to Stole Solons

Mert to Special Smion of

Lclature CaII for Speedy
Actios bv Law

pritiinnriit
1 iir.dayNebraska cai'iulut. trttirir

in district rourt that her little "tlier'
a a movie producer had cost her
J.H.OOO,

Mrs, MiDoiulJ U uing to have
the three trustee of her husband's
estate dismissed and rointx-llr- to
give an arcouniiug. .She claim the
trustee, i'aul II. Holm. S. U (it You may have Brandels Master-Mad- e Furniture in your home without waiting

until you have the cask Investigate the, Brandels system ofdeferred payments.
hard! and V, ,l. Leonard, prominent
Lincoln bushiest men, charged her

' (CwUm4 Mi rl Oh.)
proprUtiotti and ended lite focal

Mr, with uoMcndrJ balance
on hand, which, ilh cm in their

for their service and for of
fice rent (or the period from I'ebru
ary , 1914. to August 1. Wl, when
their lee should not have been jn

JVZZ appropriation, made the pro-poa-

40 Mr cent reduction on' real
property tax pottihlc- -

Upper Branch Takes

Stand for Economy

Lincoln. Jiit.
Ute euie convened today long

enough to permit the introduction
of bills, smoothing out the links of
organixatiort and n't ready to ruth
through the Im.inci to be transacted
a outlined in Governor McKelvie'i
tall.

T he upixr branch at the Hurt
U intention of adhering

strictly to the economy program.
I (airman 1'crry Heed, of the com-
mittee of employe, submitted hit re-

port, ruttirig 'ff a large number of
thoe regularly employed. Senator
Hcrlir nuiight to have it amended to
include a page and an extra

Sriutor Cooper made a
fight to hive a janitor for the upper
branch tacked on. Both amend-
ment were defeated decisively.

Cooper introduced the joint rmolu-tio- u

calling for an investigation of
highway activities and tinder the
rule it went over fur a day. Sena-
tor Norval presented a petition from
resident of Heaver Crocking in op-

position to the gasoline lax.
At the afternoon session the ken-at- e

approved of arrangements for

printing the journal and then ad-

journed until Wednesday morning at
10,

Resolution on

Waterway Plan

Before Solons

execs oi fi.i.nij. iaet on 9 per
cent ot tne total income.ttirjrmg calling-

- ol a penal
Mrs. McDonald denied that shethe lovrrnor asserted that

fV In
V taction

I while
might bt

benefit lroi, thee aavingi naa requested tne trustees to give
cleaned, in i9.'J w ithout a tier jJ3,iHi io p rnnt tier son to e .1tabhsh himself in business. She despecial teition. actuul reliel m nxa-tio- n

in 19. 2 it Imperative. nied he had ever asked them for
any additional money outside of Iter'

Ipecfe) BaaeJoa Cuti .Taxei.
"No immediate benefit would ac

Corruor Pfiiif Intention of

Seeking to Avoid Kefer

cnduni F.leven Men

urei Inlroduced.

Lincoln, Jan. 24. (Special)
F.leven bill and covering all tub-jec- tt

Included in the call, except the

gasoline tax, were introduced either
into the house or nenato and re-

ferred to committer on the opening
day of the special aeteion.

The gatoline bill, which probably
will be introduced tomorrow, ex-

empts gasoline uted in farm tractors
or for farm u.c from the a
gallon tax.

It provide that the tax shall be
collected through the wholesaler,
who will be checked up by the pres-
ent Mute oil inspection department,
and it shall be collected by the state
tax commissioner.

"Not one additional employe should
be needed to collect it." the governor
said.

The governor denied that he had
any intention of avoiding the threat-
ened Nonpartisan league referendum
by introducing the bill as an ap-

propriation, measure because appro-
priation laws are exempt from refer-

endum.
Other house bills introduced

calling for reduction in appro-
priations submitted by the gov-
ernor are: Two bill covering
expense of special session; appro-
priating state capital fund: amend-
ing Omaha charter in matter of as-

sessments for special improvements;
validating publications of legal no-

tices in newspapers which neglected
to comply will statutes requiring fil-

ing of affidavit as to their status in

nre ot the estate.

Slujcr of Girl Appeals'
From Sentence of Dcatl

true by wi ling (or '2', and it can
only be etfocui by a special tcstion s
reducing appropriations, at the Male
board of eiiuahVatjoii j required to

Lincoln, Jan. J4. C anninc that
the killing of hi svYcrihcarr, L'mma
Larrow, on June 17, 12I, was acci s

fix the iU levy titon the full
amount of appropriuiiona that were
made by the legislature and that

4 would mean a instead of a
1.8-mf- ley th! jear if it were not
for the apecial sewion," the governor

denial, Charles Nicholas, under sen.
tencc to be executed in the electric

Wednesday First Showing

Beaded Baes
ciiair .March I, 1".'.'. for hT deaih

a. ' touay niea an appeal in the supreme
court. Miss Carrow, according toI!?"'fi the ttill further fact that

i we, tale to take thm action now the records, had repeatedly pojt
poncd the date of their wedding.encouragement ' to other

ni of government to follow
AhVKHTI.lKMKNT.course, and this should re

other retrenchment of mil- -

GLASS OF SALTSdollars among the various

Direct Importation of Bags, Usually Sold C7.Sbringing about these reduc- -

Speedy Passage of St. Law-

rence Project Is Urged in
Measure Presented Spe-

cial Session.

Lincoln. Jan. 24. (Special.) A

should be recognized they are CLEANS KIDNEYS

If your Back hurts or Bladder

to be made only on account
ral business conditions, and at 12.50, Priced for This Sale,

t reflect needs of expending
iicj in normal tunes. resolution endorsing the St. Lawrence
speaking of the demand frot'i waterway project and urging upon bothers you, drink lota

of water.n quarters that road buildina congress the speedy passage ot legis
150 Beaded Bags direct from Fiance; deep fringe frame and handle nil beaded in beautiful color

harmonies, iucluding brown and blue, red and bro-rvn- ,

gold and blue and jet; in both floral and
conventional designs.

liscontinued, the governor said: lation to complete this improvement
Road Building to Go On. which will brirg the Atlantic sea- - When your kidneys hurt and your'This will be done in part whether hoard 1.5IX) miles inland,' was mtro back lecls sore, don t get scared and

duced in the lower house of the legisgasoline tax goes into effect or proceed to load your stomach with a
ct, but for this suggestion to come lot of drugs that excite the kidneysrom communities that have been and irritate the entire urinary tract

fortunate enough to have their tart

October.
The following bills were introduced

in the senate:
8. F. No. t, by Warner Corrects de-

fect In statute covering publication of
legal notices.

H F. No. 3, by Hobblns Amciidmeut
to Omaha, charter extending time of pay-
ment on assessments for Improvement
In Omaha.

U. K. No. , by Anderson Joint resolu-
tion providing for lnveetlgatlun end
recommendations by state tax commis-
sioner of taxation lawa of the state.

8. F. No. 4, by Committee on 8tate
Institutions Provides for commitment
nf women to the new women' state re-

formatory.
H. F. No. S, by Committee on State In-

stitutions Provides for trsnsfer ot male
prisoners at state reformstory to the

as a disciplinary measure.

Scottsbluff to Vote

of the road program completed ap- -
tears to be very unreasonable.

rvcep your kidneys clean like vou
keep your bowel clean, by flushing
them with a mild, harmless salts
which removes the body's urinous
waste and stimulates them to their Vs

First Showing in

New Girdles
Clever styles in the new colors
which are so much the rage
jade, new red, black and white,
shell with cut steel designs,
priced at 1.98

First Showing of

Novelty Bracelets
New effects in flexible white
stone bracelets with platinum
finish, in flower and other at-

tractive designs. Worth 2.50,

specially priced, 1.25

normal activity. The function of the
kidneys is to filter the blood. In

First Showing Novel

Spanish Combs
Carved shell 'and crystal set
with semi-precio- us stones, sap-

phire or emerald in new Span-
ish designs.. Worth 3.98, spe-

cially priced, . 1.98

Main floor East

24 hours they strain from" it 500

grains of-aci- and waste, so we can
readily understand the vital impor
tance of keeping the kidneys active.

Drink lots of water you can t
drink too much; also get from any
pharmacist about four ounces of Jad
Salts; take a tablcspoonful in a glass

lature by roster of Omaha today.
The resolution is as follows:
Where. Nebraska and nelghborlnf

slut, producing immense quantities
or surplus foodstuffs, labor tind.r a dis-

advantage suffered by no other produc-
ing area of similar extent, In that they
are 1.100 miles from the sea and de-

prived thereby uf the advantsgea .or
cheap witer transportation, and

Whereas, there Is now pending In
congress a bill authorising the deepen-
ing ot channels In the St. Lawrence
river and the construction of dams,
ranals and locks which will make this
stream navigable for ocean-goin- g ves-

sels, and
Whereas. this Improvement will

bring the Atlantic seaboard 1,(00 miles
Inland and cut from s to 12 cents a
bushel from the cost ot trsnsportlng
whest to Europe, with corresponding
saving nf transportation costs on other
commodities, this, being to the- - great
advantage of the middle west particu-
larly and the nation generally, -

Therefore, be It resolved by the
hnue of representatives of the state of
Nebrsska that we urge the Immediate
passage of legislation authorizing early
construction of this waterway. In 'a
form that will provide for the payment
of lis cost from the proceeds of the sale
of hydro-eloctrl- o power, and, further-
more,

Be It resolved that a copy of this
resolution be transmitted to the senate
and house of representatives at Wash-
ington, D. C, and to each United States
senator and representative from Ne-

braska, requiring their affirmative and
aggressive support for thla legislation.

A similar resolution was intro

on School Bond Issue

Scottsbluff, .Neb., Jan. 24. (Spe-
cial Telegram.) Scottsbluff will
vote; February IS on the ques-
tion of issuing $300,000 in bonds for
the construction of a new high
school building. If the bonds cairy

of water before breakfast each morn

"The gasoline tax would enable the
currying on of a modest road build
ii.g program and the state could con.
tinue to receive at least a portion or
its share of federal aid."

Continuing in arguments for the
gasoline tax, the governor declared
the state has the machinery necessary
for its collection without adding a
single employe to the payroll. A dual
srgument for a continuation of goo.i
toad building and imposition of the
gasoline tax aJvanced by the govern-
or follows:

Taxes for Tourists.
"It is estimated that the cost ot

Tunning the average automobile is
$100 per 1,000 miles. Therefore, the
amount of the gasoline tax is saved
many times over to the automobile
user in reduced cost of operating his
car on good roads."

The thousands of dollars possible
o collect from tourists was men-
tioned in the message in support of

ing for a few days and your kidneys
will act fine. This famous salts is
made- from the acid of grapes and
lemon juice, combined with ' hlhia, --A Sale ofNew Sprin-g-and has been used for generations to
clean and stimualte clogged kid-

neys; also to neutralize the acids in
s Hand Embroidered

Japanese Crepe3urine so it no longer is a source of

it is hoped to have the building
ready for occupancy in the fab.

The school district has doubled in
numbers in the past four years and
the present school is so crowded
that there is scarcely room for the
pupil?. Sweatersirritation, thus ending bladder weak-

ness.
Jad Salts is inexpensive; cannot in-

jure; makes a delightful effervescent KimonosTo Make Survey of Farm lithia-wat- er drink which everyone
should take now and then to keep 2.75 -

"
duced in the senate by Cooper of
Omaha and w'as referred to the com their kidneys clean and active. 1 ry

the gasoline tax. The governor esti-
mates $100,000 will be collected an-

nually ,4rom tourists. He also point-eijt-

that 16 states, including demo-crati- c

and former Nonpartisan

this, also keep up the water drinkmittee on roads.
ing, and no doubt you will .wonder
what became of your kidney trouble
and backache.Durocs Bring Top Price Specially Priced for

Wednesday
Here Since Last October

A load of choice 187-pou- hogs
broueht the ton price of $8.35 a

New and charming". models
for early spring or late win-

ter; of zephyr and pure wool,

in the newest and " gayest of
colors Jockey Red, Mohawk,.
Buff and, of course, Navy and
Black.

hundred in the local market yester

Big Chocolate-Coale- d

Doughnut
and a bottle of Ala-mit- o

Milk, ona week
only, all for.

day. They were brought in by
Flmer G. Felt of Lemoyne. All of
Mr. Felt's hogs were purebred yAll

league domains, have such a tax, and
recommend it.

Governor McKclvie pointed to ac-- J

tion taken by representative bankers
it the Omana meeting in declining
to recommend a change .in the bank
guaranty law.

No Change in Bank Laws.
"On account of such action, and

inasmuch as it is the state bankers
who are obliged to pay the draft up-o- n

the guaranty fund, I am not dis-

posed to recommend the considera-
tion of any amendments," he said.

The governor said, relative to pro
viding a means of redrafting Ne-

braska's revenue laws at the next
' regular session:

Restaurants
Durocs and he reecived the highest
price since last October, for whic
he said he was greatly pleased.

ADVERTISEMENT. 6.
Boy Dies in School.

Charleston, W. Va., Jan. 24. Zinc

There are both slip-

over and tuxedo
styles. Brushed wool
reveres in contrast-

ing shades, braided
girdles, borders of

poisoning from drinking liquor made
in a zine still, Coroner VV. JP. black

3

OUCH! BACKACHE!

RUB LUMBAGO OR

STIFFNESS AWAY

believes, caused the sudden death in
school of Clarence Pauley, 1 1.

Never was there a more practical
and serviceable sort of negligee
than the Japanese Crepe Kimo-
no. Nearly every woman has
had one some time or other, but
if you have never known its com-

fort, this complete showing , in
'

gayly varied colors will afford a

delightful selection.

Priced at 1.39, 1.98

.2.95 and 3.98
, Third Floor -- South

-- ' k V i he ' constitutional convention

Conditions Near Scottsbluff
Scottsbluff, Neb., Jan. 24. (Spe-

cial Telegram.) A survey of the
agricultural resources and experience
cf the entire county is being under-
taken by the Scotts Bluff county
fart:i bureau for the purpose of re-

organizing the agriculture on a more
profitable basis during the coming
year. Under the direction of the
county bureau various locals are hav-

ing meetings for the discussion of
farm needs and crops, as well as
livestock and other issues of farm-

ing.
The results of the general study

will be placed at the disposal of all
the farmers and it is hoped, by bet-

ter farming methods, greater diversi-

fication, and more active
that thousands of dollars will

be saved the people of both city and

country.

Fugitives From Home for
Women at York Arrested

York, Neb., Jan. 24. (Special.)
Myrtle Hetricks and Ruby Fox, who

escaped from the Custodial home
last fall and got as far west as Cas-

per, Wyo., were apprehended there
and returned to Lincoln. Sheriff
Miller went to Lincoln and will re-

turn the fugitives to the county jail
here.

To Hold First Adams County
. Fair Third Week of August

Hastings, Nfeb., Jan. 24. (Special
Telegram.) The third week in Au-

gust has been chosen as the time
for the first Adams county fair, for
which an organization has just been
perfected. .

A chemist s report to the coroner nt u a 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 urrx.
fancy weaves these are sometoday stated evidences of zinc pois-

oning had been found in the stom-
ach. The boy died at the Tuppers of the little points that make
Creel school last week.

Superior Legion Cited
them different Not only regu-
lar sizes, 34 to 42, but also
misses', 16 to 18.

Priced at 2.75
Second Floor North.

for Its Part in Pageant
Superior, Neb., Jan. 24. (Special.)

opened the way for making exten-

sive amendments in revenue' laws.
The last legislature undertook a por-
tion of this work and provided for
an intangible property tax. . Much
remains to be done, iand it appears
to me it woutd be wise foresight to
make some provision now through,
the tax commissioner's department
for a careful study of this question
during the present year, so opera-
tions of the present laws may be
carefully understood and intelligent
recommendations made at the next
regular session."

The governor merely mentioned
the six other minor subjects to be
considered and ended bv recommend- -

Oswin Keifer, post commander of
the American Legion at Superior,
has received a citation from Han- -

St. Jacob's Oil stops any pain, so
when,your back is sore and lame, or
lumbago, sciatica or rheumatism has
you stiffened up, don't suffer; Get a
small trial bottle of old, honest St,
Jacobs Oil at any drug store, pour a
little in your hand' and rub it right
on your aching back; and by the
time you count fifty the soreness
and lameness is gone.

Don't 'stay crippled I This sooth-
ing, penetrating oil needs to be used
only once. It takes the pain rTght
out and ends flip misery. It is mag-
ical, yet' absolutely harmless, and
doesn't burn the skin, "

.

Nothing else stops lumbago, sci-

atica, backache or rheumatism so

ford MacNider, national commander,
for the local post's part in the his-
torical pageant staged in Superior
last August.

--A Glimpse of New Styles Spring Modes Revealed inPianist Honored.
Lincoln, Jan. 24. (Special.) SerMLaf.' ing that the legislature conclude its

" .A,t. :(:.,. .i,.. . gei Rachaniinoff, the Russian pianist.
was given the honorary degree of
doctor of music by the, University of
Nebraska today. Dresses ' -promptly. It never disappoints!

i. ut iv in live un v a.
The governor said also some

things .not in his written message,
and his auditors applauded when he
declared in speaking'Of the gasoline
tax measure:

"No wonder there .is sentiment
against it. Every metropolitan paper
in the state with one exception has
misrepresented what the. gasoline

. tax is. It is up to you to decide
, whether the representatives elected

by the people shall make the laws
or whether it shall b done by a hos-
tile press."

First
Hats

for--,

Spring
7.50

S

of Taffeta
xind

Canton

Crepe

24.75
A most engaging
little dress-u- p air
oervades these
1 o v e ly new

r.-i- i 'Junior High School Bonds
I McCook, Neb.. Jan. 24. (Spe

A Sale Extraordinary
Xd Bags and Suit Cases

$Q85
A choice selection of Bags and Suit Cases, where
in some instances the values run as high as $18,
have been taken from our regular stocks for this
special selling event, at. ... ; , ;;

cial.; Mct-oo- closed the sale oi
$100,000 oi its ''junior high school
bonds at par to the Lincoln Trust

j company. Architect Berling of
Lincoln is finishing the specifica-
tions and work on the new build-

ing will be continued as early as
weather will permit. The founda-
tion now is being laid.

Name Architect Finn for
New Hastings Auditorium

Hastings, Neb., Jan. 24. (Special
Telegram.) The C V. Way archi-

tect firm of Hastings has been
named to prepare the plans for the
$100,000 municipal auditorium Hast-

ings will erect this spring.

Fire Damages Two Homes.
Beatrice, Neb., Jan. 24. (Special.)
Fire originating from a detective

flue damaged the home of Lester

Tailored, semi-tailore- d and sport hats, of

bright luster braids combined with faille, satin,
Gros de Londres; in all the good colors for

spring. They are medium and small, and suit-

able for wear during the first days of spring,
yet may be worn becomingly with winter
coats. Flower trimmed turbans, embroidered
hats and feather and ribbon trimmings are
featured in this showing.

Priced at 7.50

frocks. Crisp biwn taffetas with daring flashes
of orange or hernia peeping out from unexpected
places. Graceful Cantons in stunning shades of
Mohawk with drooping chenille fringes. In short,
all sorts of delightful new spring frocks at a price
which makes purchasing a "mark-down- " unneces--
sary- - Priced at 24.75 ''V

Stcond Floor Wt

The Suit Cases
come in standard sizes, heavy cowhide'
leather, reinforced corners and some have

- straps and shirt fold.

The Traveling Bags
are of good heavy cowhide leather, with
solid steel frames, leather lining and inside
pockets.

Second Floor Eaat

5FRELING GTSTEINLEe J
1803 Farnam Street Here 15 Years

Koberts at uienover. im intuitu
had a hard fight to save the build-

ing. The home of Glen v Howard
was sl'ghtly damaged by fire

iginating also from a defective flue


